
Special Recreation Management Area Template 

 

Attachment 3 

 

________________________________________ Special Recreation Management Area (SRMA) 

    (Name) 

SRMAs are administrative units where the existing or proposed recreation opportunities and recreation setting 

characteristics are recognized for their unique value, importance, and/or distinctiveness; especially compared to other 

areas used for recreation.  For each SRMA: establish objective decisions, describe recreation setting characteristics, 

identify management actions and allowable use decisions and, if necessary, identify implementation decisions. 

 

SUPPORTING INFORMATION 

Briefly describe the rationale for designating the SRMA including the unique value, importance or distinctiveness of 

the area.  This documents the rationale for consideration of the SRMA in the planning process and, if selected, 

designation of the SRMA in the record of decision. 

 

 

SRMA/RECREATION MANAGEMENT ZONE (RMZ) OBJECTIVE(S) DECISIONS 

SRMAs may be subdivided into RMZs with discrete objectives. SRMA/RMZ objectives must define the specific 

recreation opportunities (i.e. activities, experiences and benefits derived from those experiences) which become the 

focus of Recreation and Visitor Services (R&VS) management.   

Objective Statement [e.g. In visitor assessments, ___% of respondents who participated in targeted activities 

(listed below) report the ability to realize the targeted experiences and benefits (listed below)]. 

 

Activities (e.g. camping, rafting): 

 

Experiences (e.g. Enjoying frequent exercise, Enjoying the closeness of family & friends): 

 

Benefits (e.g. Personal/Individual, Community/Social, Economic, and/or Environmental): 

 

RECREATION SETTING CHARACTERISTIC (RSC) DESCRIPTIONS 

Describe the physical, social and operational recreation setting qualities to be maintained or enhanced. 

Physical Components (e.g. Remoteness, Naturalness, Visitor Facilities): 

 

Social Components (e.g. Contacts, Group Size, Evidence of Use): 

 

Operational Components (e.g. Access (types of travel), Visitor Services/Information, Management Controls): 

 

MANAGEMENT ACTIONS & ALLOWABLE USE DECISIONS 

Identify necessary management action and allowable use decisions for R&VS and other programs to achieve 

SRMA/RMZ objectives and maintain or enhance the desired recreation setting characteristics. 

Recreation and Visitor Services Program (e.g. camping limits, recreation permit/fees, conditions of use): 

 

Other Programs (e.g. stipulations on mineral or other development, types and modes of travel designations, or 

visual resource management classes): 

 

IMPLEMENTATION DECISIONS 

Implementation decisions are actions to achieve or implement land use plan decisions. Implementation decisions 

include: management, administration, information and education and monitoring. 

Implementation Decisions (e.g. The LUP decision may be to designate overnight camping areas while the 

supporting implementation decisions would address specific site locations, size and amenities to be provided.):  

 


